
State oi California — The Resources Agency $er_ NQ_ ______.a___i
DEPARTMENT or PARKS AND RECREATYON HABS HAER NR 4 SHL LO‘.

UTM: A1 B ___?___i_
HISTORIC RESOURCES INVENTORY

|DENT|F|CAT|ON
1. Common name: Ralph Grant H0me

C D

2. Historic name: RalPh QLQDL HQIIW

3- Street or rural address: &uw
City rIeald@1rg_, CA Zip 9,3338 C0untv 

4. Parcel number: Q8_6 - Q3_Q — Q9

5. Present Owner: Q1511 t; El | 355 M Address: wy
City HQQ [Q3 burg Zip Ownership is; Public Private X

6_ present Use; Residential Q,;gi,,a| use; Residential

DESCRIPTION
7a. Architecturalstyle: Period Revival
7b. Briefly describe the present physical description of the site or structure and describe any major alterations from its

original condition:

The house features an offset gable covering an arched entryway. The
building is covered in stucco with various configurations of double
hung windows and the arched entryway is of brick set in stucco.
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8. Construction date

Estimated FiCYU3|

9' A,¢hmc; Heitz and W’ t>

Buuder and ‘\]itt€r

11. Approx. property size (in feet)

Frontage 12 1 Depth.__l.§.Q__
or aDDrox. acreage

. Dateisi of enclosed phOIOQI'3Dh($i12

- 20 Apr 83



13. Condition: Excellent iGood __ Fair_ Deterioratedi No longer in existencei
14. Alterations:

15. Surroundings: (Check more than one if necessary) Open land X Scattered buildings Densely built-up
Residential Industrial Commercial Other;

16. Threats to site: None known Livate development_ Zoning Vandalism
Public Works project ._ Other:

17. ls the structure: On its original site?L Moved?i Unknown?

18. Related features:

SIGNIFICANCE
19. Briefly state historical and/or architectural importance (include dates, events, and persons associated with the site.)

Originally the site of the 600 acre John Doty Grant and Anita Fitch Grant
ofhomestead settled in 1858, this home was built and designed by Witter

Santa Rosa for Ralph Grant in 1926. Ralph Grant was the son of Henry
Delano Grant, grandson of pioneer county ranchers John Doty and Anita
Fitch Grant, and great grandson of the original grant owner Captain henry
Delano Fitch. Ralph Grant farmed this property his entire life. His
widow, Elva currently owns this home.
This house reflects the desire to return to a simpler existence character-istic of "tudor revival" and as such presents a picturesque scene in the
more rural area.

ain theme of the historic resource (lf more than one is20. M ' :

checked, number in order of importance.)
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and their dates)

.INT.: Alma Grant 2/83
Elva Grant 3/83

22. Date form prepared€A¥ 
By (name)_LQ Organization i_
Address:_Ll3 M§_§.hQ_$OI'1 Street
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21. Sources (List books, documents, surveys, personal interviews @ 6
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